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Before the Eon’ble Mr. JB, F. Bambini, Acting Ghief Justice  ̂ and
M r. Justice Sharfuddin. 

19W OHAIBM AN, SOUTH BAREAGK PO BE M U N IC IP A L IT Y  

A M U L T A  N ATH  CHATTERJBE.^

Lmse‘-~Coniraot in violation o f  the Bengal Mmieipal Act— Commissioners  ̂
power of, under the Bengal Municipal A ct { I I I  o f  1884, B, C.) sa. 34, 37— 
ZJlira vires—Fraud.

Section 34 of the Bengal Municipal Act must be read along -with s. 87 of the
said  Act).

Wiere ia a suit by tbe Chairiaan of the Municipality to set aside a perma5eB.l! 
lease executed by tlie defendant it was found tbat the contract was san^<iiied by 
the Commigslonei's at a meeting and that it involved a value exceeding'Ha. 500, but 
that tbe hahuU^at executed on behalf of the Manicipality was signed only by the 
Chaimmn, and although two of the CommiBsioners witnessed it they did not sign it 
as eontiaeting patties, and, furthenaore, it: was not sealed with the seal of the 
CommiBsioners:—

Sddi that the contract was not biadiag on the CommissionerB.

A ppeal by the plaintiff, the Chairman of the Municipal 
Commissioners of South Bawaokpore,

The suit was bxouglit by the South Barfaokpore Municipality 
against the defendant-respondent, Amulya Nath. Ohatterjee, fo j 
th« cancellation of a contract of maurasi molturrari lease granted 
by the defendant to the then Chairman of the Municipal Corpora
tion in respect of about 35 bighas of land, on tue 22nd March. 
1903. On the 9tk August 1903 a new Board of the Municipality 
of South Barracipore was formed. The new Chairman impugned 
the lease executed by iae Chairman of tk© last Board, on tbe 
grounds that all the facts in connection with the transaction of the 
htbnliyat were not correctly and fairly placed before the Commie- 
sioners, that the terms of said lease were not approved by the 
CowamsBiomTBf that the said lease was unfair and unreasonable 
in  its terms, and was taken without a previous provision in the

• Appeal from original Decree, No. 352 oE 1905, against the decree of Jogeadra* 
mih Mittejc, SaWdimte Judge of Alipur, .dated Joae 13, 1805.



budget lor tlie same or any sanotion of the Difisional Oommis 100  ̂
ti&s&r as eontempiated by law. The plaintifi also prayed for a 
ieolsia,tioii tKat the said Mtmicipality m s  not bound to pay rent Soum" 
to the defendanfc, for a .'r6fimd of tlie iiaoney already paid, and K w i. 
#OT damages, cis&mx's

Tbe Subordinate ■ Judge dismissed Itlie srnit* The plaintifi Asotma 
thereupon appealed to  t i e  H igh Gourt. C H A ? iS a » »

Mr. A . Ompersz and Ma.hu Kali Kissen 8en̂  for the appellant-,
JBctbu DwarIcQ Nath ChuclierhuUy and Mahii SMhaprmanna 

MhuUmhafjee  ̂for the respondenfc.
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E a m p in i ,  A.C.J., AND S h a r p u d d i i? ,  J , This is aa appeal 
sgaiusfc a decision of the Subordinate Judges Second Goiixtj 
Alipore, dated the 13th June 1905.

The appeal arises out of a suit brought by the South Barraokpore 
Mtmioipality against the defendant Amulya Nath Ohstfceijee to 
■set aside a permanent maurasi molmrrari kme granted on the 2 2nd 
March 1902 by  the latter to the former in respect of 35 bighas, 
15 oottahs of land. The Municipality had to pay a salami of 
Bs. 357 8 annas to the defendant and the rent reserved was oa® 
Tupee per bigha per month. The Manioipalty in this suit prayed 
for cancellation of this lease; but the suit was dismissed by the 

‘^q.bordinate Judge.
The Municipality now appeal, and on their behalf it is 

fcontended, fir&t, that the lease entered into by them with the 
defendant was ultra vires; secondly, that it binds the executing 
,persons, but not the rate-payers; thirdly  ̂ that it is a contract 
-entered into in fraud of the Bengal Municipal Act y fourthly^ that 
at was not duly executed j that it was illegal, because the
’Commissioners had no power to enter into any such contract 
-without budgetting for it and obtaining the sanction of the higher 
«,uthxmties; that the defendant had no permanent right to
■convey to the Municipality, hut only a temporary right; arid 
mmntU§; that the higher authorities refused to sanction the 
•expenses ii^ouped in the fransaotionfand declared all such expenses 

bsen illegally iii<mn«d »nd the transaction void.^



1907 In our ^opinion the fiist of these grounds of appeal cannol’ 
|CHAraMAK» besttstained. The lease was taken by the Municipality for 
BaS I ck nsing the land to which it related as a trenching

501B Mtjhi- ground, and it does not appear to us that to enter into suoh a 
ciPAiiTx jgjjgg |g |30yon{i the powers of the Municipality. The lease-
Aktota therefore was not invalid on this ground and does not seem to us-Ea'ek - , ,

Chattebjbe. to he one which hinds - only 'the executing parties and not thê  
Municipal Commissioners who represent the rate-payers. Then 
we have not been shown any clause in the Municipal Act, which 
prohibits the execution of such a lease.

The fourth contention of the learned counsel for the plaintifi- 
appellant is that the lease has not been duly executed in 
accordance with the provisions of section 37 of the Municipal Act. 
That section lays down that “ The Commissioners may enter 
into and perform any contract neceseavy for the purposes of thk- 
Act.'’ But it goes on to say:— Every contract made on behalf 
of the Commissioners of a Municipality in respect-of any sum 
exceeding five hundred rupees or which shall involve a value- 
exceeding five hundred rupees, shall be sanctioned by the Commis
sioners at a meeting and shall be in writing and signed by at. 
least two Commissioners, one of whom shall be the Chairman or 
Tice-Ohairman, and shall be sealed with the common seal of the 
Commissioners.’  ̂ And the section winds up by saying I— “  Unless- 
so executed such contract shall not be binding on the Commis-- 
sioners.”
i Now, there can be no doubt that the execution of the presetit 
contract was sanctioned by the Commissioners at a meeting and 
that it involves a value exceeding Es. 600. The amount of the 
salami, the payment of which was stipulated for in the lease wa&- 
Rs, 857 8 annas. The amount of rent agreed to be paid for ti|e 
35 high as IScottahs was Rs. 429 per annum. So that even one- 
year’ s value of this contract constituted a value exceeding Es. 500- 
and therefore the contract comes within the provisions of sec
tion 37 of the Act. That being so, it must be admitted, as it is- 
admitted by the respondent tbat the MluMyat isxeeuted on behalf 
of the Municipality was not duly executed in accordance with tile 
provisions of section 37, because i t ' 'wak' s i^ ed  only by the- 
Chairman and although two^'df the Gbtomissionfers witnessed ̂ i t
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■ they did not sigsi it as contracting parties. Furthermore, it was iso^
not sealed with the eommon seal of the Oommissioners. Heiiee^ 
it would seem that under the last clause of seotioQ 3 7 , the Socm
contract is not binding on the Commissioners. pobb

The learned pleader for the defendant-respondent, however, 
contends that the protisions of section 37 do not apply to leases Aotsta
or connterparfcs of leases, but merely to contraots executed on Csawsb ŝi,
behalf of the Municipality for the exeoution of Munioipal works ; 
and he nrges that under section 34 “  the Oommissioners at a 
meeting may purchase or take a lease of any land for the purposes 
of this Aot, and may sell, let, exchange or otherwise dispose of 
any lan^ not required for such p u rp osesa n d  that, therefore, such 
a lease, or counterpart of a lease, executed under section 34  does 
not require to be executed with all the formalities prescribed by 
section 37, W e think, however, that this is not the ease. Seofcioti 
34 in our opinion, must be read along with section 87. Section 
refers no doubt to certain clauses of contracts and then section S7 
applies to all contracts, of whatever nature, and provides that if 
these contracts involve a value exceeding Bs. 500 they shall be 
executed in accordance with the terms of that section.

That being the view we take, we must bold that the lease in 
this ease was not duly executed and is, therefore, not binding on 
the Commissioners.

W e  do not however find it necessary to rest o u r  decision upon 
^ M r * g r o u n d  o n ly .  There are other grounds on which th e  contract 
must be se t a sid e .

' W e may here allude, however, to. the further contention o f 
the pleader for the respondent which is to the effect that whether 
the lease was valid or not, it was ratified by the Commissioners’ 
subsequent conduct. I t  is no doubt the case that the Oommis
sioners, after executing the contract, endeavoured to enter into 
possession of the land which formed the subject of it. They sub
let a few oottahs of it. They let a portion of it for the throwing 
of the carcasses of animals, and used another portion as a burying 
ground. But, as soon as they did so, they, were resisted fey the-, 
tenants of. the land; and they were ejected from some of the land 
b| two -tenants suing them. So that it appears that ciroum- 
'A S csr ' ocouyrgd, ^fter they took poseession of the lan^ which

■ ' 70 *
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190? fiistified the Mumoipality in praying fox tke eanoellatiou of tli©' 

0HA1BM1M lease.
Sooth nesfc contention of the appellant is that the Munioipality

had no power to enter into this lease without having the expendi- 
curmTT poyided fox hy budget and sanctioned by the superior
AsttaTJL authorities. W e need only say that there is [no provision in the 

Cstfrorag. Act to this effect; nor do we think the lease is invalid for this 
leason.

The sixth coEtention of the learned counsel for the appellant 
is that the defendant had only a temporary right in the land and 
no power, therefore, to convey a permanent right to his client* 
We think that this plea also is a good one. It is quite el|ar from 
the terms of the lease, that the lessor, the defendant, purported 
to convey to the plaintiff a perraanent mourasi mohnrrari lease of 
the land. Then the lease goes on to say;— From this day 
becoming possessor of the land, you shall eontinne to enjoy and 
possess the land peaceably by making mehter-depot, trenching 
ground, preparing bricks and excavating tanks, settling tenants on 
the said land and using it in any other way yon like.”  Finally, 
the lease oonoludes by saying tha.t the lessor grants this permanent 
mourasi moJcurrari potiak counterpart of the kdbuUyat for the land. 
How it is evident that the defendant had no such right to convey 
to the plaintiS. His title deed is produced (see page 79 of the 
paper-boot) and this shows that what he purchased from Bepin 
Behary Chatterjee on the 16th Ootober 1901 was a mour&sl 
mokurrari ganti jama which was, apparently, of an agrionltural 
nature, and what he had apparently (which is shown by the 
proolamafcion o f sale) was only an oooupanoy right. Then, it 
farther appears from the evidence that the land was not only of 
m  agricultural natare but was in the oooupanoy of tenants, and 
M  already observed as soon as the plaintiS endeavoured to take 
possession of the land and make use of It for the purpose of 
throwing oaroasses and as a burying ground, two of the tenants, 
a t, resisted the plaintiff, brought suits against him and 
obtained decrees for ejectment. The defendant had, therefore, no 
light to oonvey to the plaiatiS khas possession of the land, as he 
did m  the passage of the lease already cited: see page 8 o f the 
jsaper-hoKk, In  these oiroumBtances, as the defendant p u fp sr t^
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4;o tom ej  to t3i3 plaintiff a permanent lease of the land md Mm  1905̂
possession thereof^ whioli lie evidently had no rights and must' eaA M is
iiaYe known lie had no xight to doj and as tb© rentj moreoYer,
i^as Tery exeesslTe, it may •well be lield that tlie defeEdaat lias mm Mmx*
'l)een guilty of fraud. He must have known tliat tliere were
tenants on the land, and he should aot haye given the plaiatifl
Mas possession or the xight to use it in any way he liked. When. Ceawibmb*
he did so, he certainly was guilty of fraud. Furthermore, the
semindar of the land has served notice on the plainlifi forbidding
the nse of the land as a trenching ground and pointing out that
the defendant had no permanent right to convey to the plaintijS,
"which is f̂urfcher apparent from the fact established by the evidence 
that the rent of the land had recently heen increased. That being 

^fo, the action of the defendant was fraudulent, and the leas© 
should be cancelled on this ground.

The learned pleader for the respondent urges that no such 
plea was raised in the plaint nor 'was fraud of this nature alleged.
But in paragraph 11 of the plaint it has been expressly pleaded 
that the defendant had really no permanent right and therefore 
could not grant such right to the Corporation, and that his 
xepresentation that he had a permanent right was fraudulent.
Then in paragraph 12 it is said “  that the Commissioners of the 
South Barrackpore Municipality have subsequently in the course 
o f  the current year enquired into facts relating to the said lease 
“aiid have come to know of fraud in the matter.”  Further, in 
paragraph 14 (tr) the plaintiff prays :— “  That the said lease be 
cancelled and declared illegal, fraudulent, and inoperative.”  And 
in  clause (c) of the same paragraph it Is prayed, That the 
defendant be directed to refund to the said Corporation the 
moneys paid under the said lease and the sums expended from 
the Municipal fund in connection with which the said, land and 
that a decree for the recovery of the total amount of Rs. 763-10 
anoas be passed against the defendant.”  Then, in the particulars 
•of the plaintiff’s pecuniary claim the expenses incurred in  defend
in g  suits Nos. 772 and 7 /4  of i902 in the Court of the Second 
Munsif of Sealdah, instituted by Bepin Behary Das and XJpendra 
Hath Das, that is the tenants who sued the plaintiff for ejectment 

expenses amount to Bs. 60  ̂ 11 annas, S pies hai;e been^
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1907 daimed. Tlie plaintiff further olaims Es. 139, annas 8, 6 piesj. 
OsAraMAi to Bepin Behary Das and XJpendra Nath Das in satisfaction 
Bob™  the deorees in the abovementioned suits; the plaintiff altogether 

®oBs Mtoi- claims Bs. 60, annas 9, 6 pies on this acconnt. The faob, then 
oiiAtri'ct qI plaintiff having been ejected from the land demised by the- 
aktjiyjl defendant has been expressly brought to the notice of the latter 

CJS«$BS3BE. the present suit; and as the plea of fraud has been thus raised 
in the plaint and as, moreover, the second issue framed by the 
Subordinate Judge is, “  was the defendant guilty of any fraudulent 
act, i£ not is the lease liable to be cancelled P we do not think we 
ate debarred from decreeing this appeal on this ground. W e 
accordingly do so, as prayed, getting aside the decree o£ the- 
lower Court, This? order will carry costs in both the Courts.

Appeal aUmeS.,
K.
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